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most of the men, and it is not often that the same men return the next
year, thns making it necessary to train a new gang. Yet it is the cr.'~ of
most grounds committees to pay the lowest labor 'wages and expect good
results. From my experience of twenty years with labor on golf courses,
I belieye it is better to pay a couple of cents more per hour than the ayer-
age laborer receiyes than to pay a couple of cents less. The extra cost ,,'ill
pay the club in the end. There arc two or three new golf courses in this
yicinity "which cost from $7;),000 to $150,000 each to build. Not one of
these has a greenkeeper. Either a millman or one of the farmers who sold
the gronnd to the club has charge, because the club willnot giye a green-
keeper an adequate salary or furnish him snfficient funds to keep np the
course. Anyone who knows anything about the running of a golf course
knows how soon $4,000 or $;\000 can be spent without obtaining any goo a
results, ,dth the present price of grass seed, fertilizers, and lahor.

The Care of Golf Course Machinery
L. A. FERGUSOX

,Ye note that there is a tendency lately to bring to the attention of
those charged ,vith the upkeep of golf courses, the advisability of keeping
mechanical eqnipment in good operating condition, and those responsible
for starting this moyement are to be commended.

The development of golf in the last few years has made many great
changes in grass cutting methods. A quarter of a century ago the idea of
keeping large areas of grass in good condition was scarcely thought of
Heally fine work was done only on certain limited areas, ,,-hi('h could be
generally classified as front-door yards, while today many large clubs.
country estMes and public parks are mowing as much as one hundred and
sixty acres of yery finely cnltiyated grass, used as fainvays, lawns or parade
grounds. In shod, grass cutting is now an indnstl'Y, and a mall's-si7.e job
if properly done.

l\Ir. Marshall deserves particular comnH'lHlation for his remarks in the
Xoyemher isslle of rrHE BurJLETIX, mHl if e'~ery green keeper would take
his statements seriously there wonl<1 be lUnch less annoyance and dela:"
cansed by so-called" defective equipment," and the resnlts obtained would
he more satisfaetory all around.

Hesponsibility'for the eondition as it has existed undollhte(lly rests as
nnwh with the manufactnrer and dealer as ,,-ith the lIser. Some manllfae-
hIrers have allowed their prodncts to go out into the field with very litth-
instrn('ti\'e literature, many seeming to think t hat their ohligations were en-
tirel.'" fulfilled hy f111'nishing a pri(.e list of rppair parts. Dea]prs lll,lllY
times appeal' to hayc fplt that ",l1pn the outfit was safely delivered on the
club grounds that their responsibility ceased.

rrhe fact remains undisputed that eyery e1nh t()<la~~has a (,ollsidel'ablp
investment represented ill pmyer-driyen maehinery of one kind or Hnothpl\
and this maehinery should he given a chance at least to delin'r what is ill
it, and thp only wa:~ this can be dOBe is by keeping it up to par at all times.
The interests of the maker and nser arc mntnal, and both shonld foster a
spirit of cooperation.

One of the most important points to he handled is that of Inhrieatioll.
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Any machine needs lubrication to function properly; and the more atten-
tion given to this matter the better the operation of the machinery. Proper
means of lubrication should be provided for all moving parts, and sug-
gestions should be given as to the correct lubricant to be used. In return
for this the user should carry out thcse suggestions.

Keeping the equipment clean is another vital point. No piece of ap-
paratus can perform properly that is covercd with a month's accumulation
of grease and dirt. Grit will get into bcarings and shorten their life. Oil
holcs 'will become stopped up, so that regardless of the amount of oil used
it will not reach the point for which it was intendcd.

Adjustments are also vcry important, particularly with grass-cutting
units. Bearings should be gonc over carefully at stated intcrvals (every
day is not too often) and all wear takcn up. Adjustment of revolving
cutter blades should also be checked up, and the blades kcpt in such con-
dition that thcy have an evcn contact \vith the bottom knife throughout
thcir cntirc lcngth.

At times it is neccssary to touch up the blades with a file, or grind
thcm with cmcry and oil. If there is a competent scrvice man in the
vicinity, it is always advisable to let an expericnccd man handle such
matters, but the lack of an expert necd not entircly preclude the possibil-
ity of taking carc of Ininor rcpairs. All lawn-mowing cquipment is
comparativcly simple, and an incxpericnccd man with a littlc practice can
turn out a very fair rcpair job.

If in doubt at any time as to what is the corrcct thing to do, "Tite to
the maker. He is, or at least should hc, vcry glad to rcndcr any assistance
within his power. Evcn if it takes a little time to get thc information, it
is much better to correct a difficulty a littlc late than to pay no attention
to it.

It is not the purpose of this article to outlinc a lcngthy coursc of pro-
cedure, as thc various types of machincs uscd make the field too broad. It
is simply to gct uscrs of such machincry as is always in evidence around a
golf course to think of it as a picce of machinc.ry which represcnts an in-
vestment of the club's moncy and to encourage a disposition to protect that
investmcnt and show as much cconomy in its upkccp as is possiblc under the
conditions, \vhich \VC all know arc vcry severe at bcst.

Some "G. S. Golf Association Decisions on Rules of Golf
Question.-A player prior to taking his stance steps on a small bush, bend~

the bush back, and plays his ball while standing on the bush. Has he the right
to do this?

Answer.-The player has no right to step on the bush, as this was an in-
direct manner of improving the lie of the ball and was unnecessary in taking
his stance. See Rule 15.

Question.-If a ball lies in a bunker within twenty yards of the hole (said
bunker being included in definition of ground within the twenty yards), and after
being played stlikes the pin, does this alter the case and waive the penalty of
two stroks in medal play competition?

Answer.-No; the fact that a bunker is within twenty yards of the hole does
not alter the case and does not waive the penalty. See Rule 32 and footnote.

Question.-Can a player either in match or medal play lift a ball from a hoof-
print in the fairway and drop it without penalty, for a better lie?

Answer.-There is no ruling which allows a player either in match or medal
play to lift a ball from a hoofprint in the fairway and drop it without penalt~ ..
~ee Rule 6.


